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• farAnother effrt, woo. made by the;
Demoorits in Congreis on Saturdsrioin.,
creme the pay offvhite no4iera,;. which
was defeated by the :Lb:nobs mem6re,
wbo,tben voted to isisattio Wages of the
blaoka, only. 1, • '

•

fairPt.o.vost•Matslittlll`ryrecently gave
notice to the States. ofOhio; Pennaylvan-
ia, MiMachnietts, Zqew Jersey and Sue-
souri, that a draft will be at- once made,
and for.the provost marshals in the•sever,
al districts to prepare their blinks, dm

UrGold is now at a premium'of80-T;

in. Other Words paper money is worth 55
o Guts on the "dollar." Those, therefore,
who now invest a dollar in Government,
Bonds, will get$l,BO for it at end of smile
years, with interest; or 55 cents in money
now,,buyaa bond for a gold,-,dollar to be
paid at maturity. Of course the people
will finally pay the debt,-otherwise -the
Government die& We shall speak of this
subject again.

See notice headed 11.S. 10-40 Bonds.
larThe Spring elections in Peansyl•

vania resulted in large gains for the Dem-
oorats—indicating a fair majority against
shoddy. A similar result is observed in
other of the central states. Even in
Rhode Island, theLincoln party, by aid of
picked soldiers, only carried the State by
a hundred majority. The skies brighten;
and we question _whether Linooln ac C 0.,,
can perpetrate frauds enough to save
themselves next November.

farThree years-ago Mr. Lincoln did
not expect to save the Union by war;
end by his instructions, his Secretary of
State, William H. Seward, in his letter of
April 11, 1861, to Mr. Adams, our Minis-
ter to England, said :

" For thesereasons the President would
not be disposed to reject a cardinal doc-
trine of theirs (the rebels) namely ; that
the federal government could not reduce
the seceding states t 6 obedience by con-
quest, even though he were disposed to
question that proposition. Bat in fact
the President accepts it as true.

tam has now become the settled doc-
trine withLincoln's adherent; that a man
who conscientiously obeys the Constitu-
tion, is therefore ”disloyal.” Judge-Col-
lamer of Vermentran old Senator and a
devotedRepublican, speaking in the Sen-
ate recently of the greenback bubble; used
these words:

"I do not wish to .oecupy the time o
the Senate by making any remarks about
the Constitution of the United States. I
think it a subject tdinost of DERISION
mats; with many gentlemen (Senators)it
is an object of derision! As it is so in a
great measure, and AS A MAN IS SNEERED
AT FOR MENTIONING THE CO. muvrION,
and if be has a decent respect for it and
for his own oath, he is called a " timid"
man, I do not wish to take up much of the
attention of a body where such a subjectis treated in such a manner."

The men who habitually sneer at our
constitution and reject it as a guide for

thr tin-ou'r.constatiticnal form
of government, and they will do it' unless
the people overthrowthem, finally. Shall
we perpetuate Lincoln & Co., or the
Government? One must go down.; which
shall it be? Answer at thopolls. •

The BietropoUtan.lidr.
The Metropolitan Fair closed on thethird week, Saturday, the receipts beingover a million dollars. Quite an interestwas manifested in the sword vote, whichallowed any one paying a dollar to directwhat general' should receive an elegantsword. By a special arrangement motes,could be polled a person equal to thenumber ofdollars he might pay, and onemin thus voted ten thousand times forGen. Grant. _At 3 o'clockon the last dayMcClellan had 11,999; toGrant 9,647, w ,ste,of numerous heavyvotes for Grant.The public voting was,then stopped, con—-

trary to the original arrangement, and a
secretballot to be announced .hyrOcummittee, was substituted for 'Aired Oftheday. Just before the secret.-vote closed,,
fivelargopackageswerethruitin,Wideh

• when opened contained over 17,000Votesfor Great. This made the-result,.
30,201; MeClellan, 14,509.,,5cattenng,163-;:The 1117.000 was.stuftbd inby thelancolaLeagues who were obliged-to resort tea
secret trick to beatLittle Mac. LtgigneS .
had lots of Greenback; but few votets,and threauurths ofall the niters were
for,MoClellan. Several" lituldred 661 dieri.sent-their votes from the front;of 'whichett'eit,ef 100 were for MdClelhesir, thinmfiimaibuseti regiment voted thus; 214Ai' Nes:Who ; for Greet, 2. • '

.
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".=-Laitoolcets -Ana; holders Maryhut
forbid du: 'alums'pen lit:Barrie &mid
from publisku3g,or evmt 41100,g, pro or
*rod, irisaped inCon • 4334-315..
Lamok's Mods we glkin largo
=usB`'8" toWiutorer

.An

trassuca--riddstaillest*
winter 4- -ReitAria* metiliwriof

COilgrees eaVeefttefl recog7
akin of tbe Rebel coilfOuracy; but his
pirty quieiftiinetionedbli‘tOaison: and
poor c):olfaiedidifot thre,atiu.to expethith..
Werefer to Conway of Sum& Se then
said'ff •

"

tm policyofthe North is toter-
wilistethis.Wit at once.: The longet it

o.4P.WOKker9gEtitnao4.*'..l *lllPth,
Let the two -lietuic47orooll4ollll 'pf.
the following:

Resolved; That-tliC_Eteitutives be and
heir hereby requested' tO -issueren order
to all Commanders Offrireei inithie aeyttal

I military depart-Merits' OftlieUeitedStaten'
to diseoutianoffensive opetetionsegainist
the eneuiy and tweet 'for the 'future
Lately on'the 'derfendie.

R,esolved, ,That theArxiiontivre be and,
he is hereb7furtiu3r reitiestedieetiterto'negotiationtwiththilionfedbrate states'
with reference to a7cessatiOn'of
biwed-outhe following 'propOsitions I first.
reoo,,_mullion Of' the independenee of--the
`Confederate -Stet* second, es' iinilbriu
'system ofdories on imports; third; fie&
trade betWeen thetwo Scamp. fourth; free
navigation of the Mississippi river; fifth,
mutual adoption of the Monroe'doctrine.

And to this iSnutoirtilan Mr. Conway
added:
"I am awl*tbrifthis may tie said to

be giving up the contest.. Irene respect
it undoubtedlybi, IS 1M abandonmmt
for s he timebeing, of the attempltohnug
theSouth under sway of the, llgnimi by
force of inns. But it cannot be 'denied
that in this object we are alreadydefeated.

See CongesssionSkOObel. 34 seision of
37th Congress,`2dpart., page 60' ofthe
Appendix:' ;.This was Jan.27th, 1803,and
his brother leaguers always treated him
as sinientpure "loyal, . union" inan, for
'the evident reason thatoldspairing 'of the
'abolition theory, be bad announced:4h*
!relinedthis Union so much that "rather
than preserve it, be would divide ii. Brit
ayear later, when Mr. Long said that he
would submit to the ,dissolution of this
Union, which he loved; rather than kill
ALL the Souther* people, the liagners
wanted to' expel Mm! And in the course
of the debate, a fanatic called Grinnell
said that he cbosoa thousand-fold to,have
the Union destroyed; to its preservation,
if his political party could not- remain in.
officio!! and lbe leaguers', all quietlY say
amen to this latest phase of "loyalty."

AlirThis New York Commercial; a pa•
per attached, _politically, to the aciminis
Armies', rentarks:;

"The original legal tender bill was a.'
gross and shameful violation of justice
and equity, as it interfered with preexist-
ing contracts ,between individuals; and it.
greatly injured the industrial and commer-
cial classes by depriving them ofthe only
recognized standard of value. For -this
act, no real necessity hasever beenshow&
except the mere naked assertion of its
partizans that it was necessary as. a. war
measure." .

Comparative Price of CM&
There seems to be a belief prevalent

that the price of gold is the great evil un-
der which the whole country is snffering,
when in fact it is nothing but a thermom-
eter which indicates theextent of the evil
ofexpansion and depreciation of the cur-
rency. Ifit were possible for any-legis-
lation or fininciering to reduce the price'
ofgold, it would have no More 'effect in'
relieving, the countryfrom the, curse ofpa.
per money'thiin putting lobon a thertnoni-
eter in <July wouldin. making the people

,that is the tionble, thaadVance in several
articles of most common law_ above the
average Oleo, for forty years,: from -Jan.
1822 to Jan. 1862, iS shown the fol-

lowing •
Pork haiadvancea OaCodfish 'lum giavinieA 150percent'
-Flour kw advanced 5bfiler centi;"
Coffeehsis aflimaced 280'per Conti
Tea hits advanced :100 per cent.
Sugar has advanted 1-150 per cent.'
Bides; haves. tidianced 190' per cent, •
---or On' ad average about-130per Cent.;

'while goldhas reached only 136,per‘iierit.
Moan Tim-Km Is Tun Ciwrost Musa.

,; leaked out. that, -revelations'
will shortly be made 1u- connect ion .

the 'NewYork -Custoin House; that-will
create,n vast•deal ofpublio-indignaticrn...—
It mina n',ecinfidentia.lagent ofMr.tilarry
ey has beerr. detected in.a -grandseliSmet
offraudiandthat to shieldisimselt;'he ao
-tunny InlilVable to feet Mita
put in FortLafiiyette and -kept therefor:three Months, sothat he would notap,
-gear against: him in, a (miming). proseew

Sp7inger tbanall; the innocentman
is Mal "OustOdy, an& the rogue, thougb.his'guilt bas been proven, is not in cast°.
ly., , •• ; • •

,

IlarOne hundred and ,forty-four build!inga dentr4ed, 1400„ntEtayti, on the involvinga :lose ofabout thiamilliondpllars.Theforeagn
chants irenes.itly 11414 thuatek

-ones intim neur..tas:•.bilk,* a
tax. of gve per. cent.on inooniee,-,aver;$600; per cent,on SAO,OOOand-eve!';and .10;pervent: on allover. WO*41e,PliviiigarirsiOat Sattiliottmade alpey).lll.:Naw,X:ark, ,facifffsLincolp _mop** 41k whiai ipadd .0.inike;.
waisititinaiierit •

No, Frimont-,04004 iffirmagillakt
Mee% la ieoeleaied, Jitit's
infelibool be:gratified; -

"

is '
„ .

i.At-h4-tisittilpired that Olenitentehant-
geheridGrsn assumed *commandof:t ie

itrinda4f theUnion, he repiesent4 to: -ifiel-PreSideniTihat in-yiei-of the tniignit7,,
tildethe*ist. imposa -upon 'hinvbe,
fell:itinennibent npon'hin Ortifyibim-
self by all the means - lkpowerj and in

bikiTeidettihii; ft -

- which thq, etrAploygleti(OCGeneralsClellanAnd'frierOpOiptSenting4wo-,-
-

• .tphates.otpublic opimenr vtouldgive.
: I. • • red permissinti_tohissign-

,them,tednty,: was=-refasedon atm
:ffing Preext its;retipeet4Tremont,: and
.perenlptOrily at':to ..GeUeritAlfaCiellan.—
Ge*OrMikthen preeeededstn.reorganize
;the,,armies on anotherbasii, He tbobght
it best. to bring several western generals
to:hit 4 *di and:displaced 14any--who, bad:

.served cinder.: IdgClelloo4 has--bot;
.worked satisfactorily ; and General Grant
ismOOOligtoo4.lohoveadmitted,-While-sat-
isged with•tilte number.and'material ofhis
argiy,,he pussy;respecting the !Orate.,lto,,..tetarOOd4Lo !Washington „on:Monday,
.thei*TN•Withok.,peFemptort.demandifor.
thO.sorVicm3 of ,General, McClellan.. in the
foitbcoming • eamptiign,- . and refuses to
move-the army.until"RS demands-arecotu-

He is alsovery urgent that
General. Fremont be assigned to drsty.---
'These faets-a:rembuitfed,by Lincoln's ad-
herents, and here we have the-reason why
with splendid roads no Movement is made.

AstotuulingOmsteur-Ronseßevilatibm.
Tile proverb that truth is strangerthan

-fiction is' illustrated by the keyort touching
certain disclOsUres made in connection
with the federat, customs derrtinent of
N. Y.city. It.Will be seen that there is
more'rotten ness and corruption in the
custom-house service of New York city
than loyal .citii:ens.beVe ever dreamed of.
The account s owe

' First, That t'.person gtffity of no crime
against the totted Stated_ has been kept
in Fort Lafayi3tte for four -months because
his testimony would serve to prove a ens-
toni house officer to be corrupt and•dis-
hottest. ,

Second, that we have gent a person in
pritiuk whosn otillgime was that he was
injorAni the Caufederatea. by circulating
bugtis'confederatemotes 'and bonds in the
southern states. - - •

'third;, that 00 of ilietaien of the
custoni-konie, . hiving the confidence ofBarneyllir and great influence with him,was in terms of closest intimacy with re-
,bet agents in Nevi • York --pity, assisting
them In.their.schernesi"..Slid :finally, when,this - orderwas :leaned' From' Washington
fortheir *eat, „aiding them: to escape
from the'cOntry:

FourFou, that, a systenr. is in vogue by,
which every person acepsed ofcorruption
in the New; York cnstorn-house, and who
has been arrest 4 is releed from custo-
dy for-fear he may, implicate other of the
appointee'sof Mr:ffarne.y. . .

Fifths thatwhile an innocent .citizen is
kept in a .tailitaii fort: for ponths ~with!-

! out's); scintilla ofevidence, by which he
1-could ,he, legally held, hikt9ccuser, a ens-

offtEer, known andproved to be
a rogue,la allowedtbe freeddm ofthe city
through' the dirsct intervention of the Un-
kidStates officials.— World.

farA Democrat, talking tl.e other *day
of Callieot, the fellow who betrayed his
constituents andsoldhiroselffor the Spea-
kership of the New York Assembly, de-
nounced him as a bad man. "Perhaps
so," said auhareoal politician, "but he
was a good enough, Democrat only a few
days ago.'.' " Yes," said .the Democrat,

good enough tomake arepublican lead-
er of. It is rathefit significant,- comment
-on the ra'eral status of 'the parties, that
the worst than of the one should.be deem-
ed .fi for thb ehieftainsbipg the other."The dialoguewas'uot'eOntred.

e o °wino—de following•Tesoltgidn .his be-
come a-lawof Congrege:

Bricked,. That until the end,of sixty.!
:days fronithe'passage-ef this resolutfen,4
fifty per centnni oftherates of"duties and'
imposts now imposed by law on all goods,
waresonerchandiseiand- articles import-
ekshall be •added.to the. Orogen! duties

-and imposts now charged on the importa-
tion ofsucharticles : Provided, that print-
ing pape'r, nnsizekand. for books and
'newspapers exclusively; sball be exempt
front the operation:ofthis resolution:

THE PATIFIMIDIt."The'fOIIOWing PRO.erg(have recently ..befstea the Fremont
flag: Miebigin -Sonritali` Detroit, Dent-
'eche Zeitung, Peoria, mi., Beobachter,'
Akan? 111., Wi*naln'Dernberat, Staita.Zeitung, Dubmine,:lowa, German Amer-
Jean,' New Yorkleift, 'Per Dtmoerat.,Thtvenport,l6wa,VOlksfreund,ineinnati.
These are all German Reimbiknut„ mei*anti ,will *Mild'. no` inAsideration,
Lindh for President. It torumored that
'Old' Abe intetidebavirig the'editirearrest-edfor" diskiyel *dices!" - •

Enormous' Tala'tion: •
teetetary Chase's :-̀ letter to 't6e`' Chou

;man ofthe senate ' Floanee;,'Committee,
dated on.the 12th inst., :will 'open the eyes
:ofthe peoplato ,what
;that_" nettling 'fikort.'ef taxation' to .the
amountofonehalfour expenditures" willsave the:, Poverameet • from bankruptcyarid_rain: No*,,aa it; admitted on "all'

' ,Imda-tbat,oor eiPetows are, at the very
istheate,"omi thousand millibrieper'

imam, it iseasy to oeraphie ihat,„ accord-
, ingto nhliahed ' opinion,'tke-0c1 1010.016-01:ry iltr.l6mtriYdl4.2.108, Blear heraised ,

;Ciiiif.tboool4l.B X°o:44.lll:4 "pertinent
:qtleitiOn rotdAnilaire sotaiitriige
tleeklo4o4l4.'Sgfr.oo4: 4.4yrY,,liiiiii;***soc-ada,411414AWIN 14140.Vihti!tlik.sitieotalsi* the `

invited Ivikin'giel4003as ea3160for Apill iatzLAIPXSXI-1
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hails no longer'Any ". hesitation in

announcing that the Red ;River expedi-
tion has been abandoned. :The battle was
fought soinerdistanceSeyond GrandEcore
and lasted for three days. By same un--
paieaonahie neglect tlin,irencrini detach-

Cerntings the federal army Werettilltig-outtia-a longfine, 'edthat* was
twenty-five or thirty Wiles from thefront
to`-thereat ettlievolunm.-•The-Confedev:
atee tenk.adVantage of thie. On the first
day.they. defeat,athe -cavalry advance, .
And every support sent to it. On.the see;
ond' day they captured a,rlarggee,wagon
tralaand defeated Franklin, who faught
moat bravely, as all accounts agree: They
drovelniekthefederal troops to the rear,
4011 uheekioll9l.B.nalklOto Came into
the battle. :likiiringAbeAlight, Banks or-
dered a retreat. and Smith was tocaverit.
On the third day the confederates.attack-

,ed this rear guard of •the retreating col-
mid wererepulsed, The column re-

treated quickly teGrand,Ecore, abandon-
ed everything which hindered their march,
and General Banks also ordered the.fleet
to sail down.he river, it. having previous-
ly...advanced beyond, that, place towards;
Shreveport:. On 061 retreat the, federal.
dead. and wounded'who.could not help
themselves, were left behind and fell into
the enemy's hands. Oa the 12th the fleet.
and land force reached Grand &ore, and
on the - 15th that town was abandoned,
and troops crossed to the east side of the
Red River, and went, to Nachitoches.
march was at once begun, overland, for
Vieksburg. This march will be across the
upper part, ofLouisiana. We have asyet.
no news of the abandonment,of Naehito-
ches. Our intelligence is not later than
the 15th; There can be no doubt, howev-
er, that the expedition is given up.

The, confederates have captured Ply-
mouth, in North Carolina. The ram
guarded the month of Roanoke river and
prevented any aid from getting in, while
the laud forces assaulted the town and
carried it by storm. The surrender took
place on Wednesday last, and Brigadier
General Wessels and sixteen hundred
troops were taken prisoners. The garri-
son nambered twenty-five hundred, and
we judge the loss in' killed and wounded
must hare-been very severe. Twenty-five
cannon were also captured. The confed-
erate loss 'as reported by southern des-
patches was three hundred. The capture
of Plymouth makes the rear of Norfolk
very insecure, and by opening the Roan-

- okexiver yrill necessitate alarge addition
to, the blockading squadron in that quar-
ter. The ram also will require the
presence ofthe strongest iron-clads. New-
bern is now the only federal postin North
Carolina. Being very near the seaboard,
and king now . isolated and threatened by
the enemy, we may safely state that fed-
eral of in North Carolina are in avery
precarious condition.

News from the Red river is to the ef-
fect that the rebels were reported- march-
ing on Grand Ecore on the 22d, and that
our troops were going ont to meet them.
The losses in the late battles foot up over
four thousand. Gen. Banks is believed to
be safely entrenched at Grand Ecore.

The rebel ram Roanoke, which assisted
in the capture of Plymouth, North Caro-
lina,• was somewhat injured in the fight,
but; as am% as she is repaired it is report-
ed that the enemy will attempt the cap-
titre of all the towns in North Carolina
now held by our forces. It is stated that
the recent disasters in North Carolina are
attributable to the course pursued by
Butler, in withdrawing troops ,from that
state and making theidepartment•depen-
dent entirely upon him. It is stated that
Butler • has permitted' himself to be de-
ceived by a false spy,, in relation to the
rebeLrams in North Carolina waters, and
that bsjimigOrtitotbsainvealacwicraf
danger Was to-be apprehendedfrom these
engines of war.-

An engagement, took place in Breot
Ht county,Ky., in which the rebels were
defeated with a lass'of four killed and
fitty-one pririmiers.

General Stecle'is army was. at' Camden,
Ark, at thelateseadricea. - He bee-had•,4coosiderable skirmishing' with the rebel
,adVarice.Gen. Steele's success deems to
hare-mated, froth strategy' 'mid dicell-
ent managefirelit on his pan,. owing to
which he captured Camden, Ark.,. with-
out Br ing Hiti fordo 'is nederstood
to be about 20,000 men, arid fully able to
cope with anybody oftroops the enecnx,can bring against hiin. • -

Rebel at:Omuta of the recent battles on
the Red 'rider clam a - decided ' victory;
with the capture ads large number of
prisoners. - •r, •

Tioops which were sent to Madison
'Court Heise; Virginia; last week des-
troyed, theplace;Lee's army is reported at
eighty thous-mid'. strong. Every train
brings pp reinforcements. •

Mr, Schack% ,Condstency--Beantifid
Game.

ThePresident's letferto the ; OUSe ex-
plaining that a-verbal understanding ex-
istedbetWeen-. the War Department and .
Generals Schenck and Blair; When "they,could-beim' their . Commissions'hack again
tOivrenter the service when they desired;
created tiincli'derislie!Seder from the
thembins; as showingu, disgreeetal 'ar-
rangement by which - two men could held`on totviki'iiffice* ,General &then& is, the
man'samewho;reported a hill le*Op alluneMployed genera% from .the servicetpt
rthesatu3 time he was 'aiiCietly well Provt&Wet: ',ThePiesidentfs letter';- shewe . app
quiteclearlythe'factala the ease.-

MAci:Nrawntorkoareitentibiting,oi!:iattier:s hintingat oma , :'andse6ribi:t3looiints 062.9ittPe-46 lcil111"oiet .the iotinitly;,' -.for-the purkse
volving thi4 ariuday laa war witlrFrance.

*.adibubmiwb.lltor4,..m.baaVa...ffle..,,m;=4A

—TheDem:lents- ate.for tbe .oldUnionwithont.anii irnr's 4t-but."! The Abo..
licionieta say diet permit.tlie restore-
ticiCimfthe":" Union ofmurA lkihers," pro-
Ada slavery busbolishedbut not other-
Wise. Now,- wiiiih" iirreally and truly
the Unlon Orty,:iif thecountry

—The Stark eountr.(Ohio) Democrat
says theDemocrats nominated Lone-arm?
ed soldier for assesser -of Sugarcreek
township in that county by the. named,
Rush, and the abolitionists beat hintitith
a.preacher, and.-)edineLteaCher;whoh.as
been" 10iar.aitdititnithig*iir4at , home.
Rush lost-his acct tit'GettygiburgOind is
poor.

—According to Mr, Blair, through Sec-
retary:Chase's regitlatis ne theSecreteres

Senator-Spingue, will: make
two million dollars:.,::::;- 3 .

• -Two himdreti. Cs; •initiall,g;
part ment`of Gen. Thomits, as, we learn
from the Louisville Journal, arrived i
Linn' eitkunder a' military guard, and were .
sent `tontoflieuttick3i; pioreivam during'the'
war,for the critne of.refusing to work lotthe wages Govern:tent officers chose to
give them.

--TheDavenport Democrat publishes. a
'private letter from the western army, in,
• which it is stated that all the. German sol-
diers are for Freinont. and ref Use .to take
such Lincoln papers as-the Illinois.Stoats
Ze;tuvg, and the Cippinnati Volksbkrtt, and
that. the. American soldiers, also, aro get-
ting tired ofthe Lincoln Administration.

—Colonel Fish, ofthe.FirstConnecticut
cavalry, w,ho was at. one time , provost.
marshal of the Middle Department at
Baltimore, has been convicted by court-
martial of ifruudttlent transactions and
sentenced to forfeit all pay and allowances,
to pay a fine of five thousau&dollars, and
be imprisoned in the. Albany penitentiary
until such Sae is .paid.. .

—The application to the National Re-
publican Committee: .Gre -eley, Bryant
and otherleadingRepublicans all overthe
State ofNew-York for a postponement of
the BaltimoreiCOnvention, creates oontrd-
erable indignation among the Lincoln
members. The protest is circulated in
printed form.

—" The sole great objects of this war
are the restoration ofthe unity ofthe na-
tion, and the supremaby of the laws ofthe
country."—Mctlellan.._

—Official notice has been given Abe
feront Marshals throughout, the State to
prepare for the draft, as it will positively
cow offsooner or later. ;::

—Most astounding developments!:have
just,coins to light respecting the fraction-
al currency and printing bureau in the
Treasury Department.

—The.rebel papers announce the re-
moval of the.first auditor's bureau from
Richmond to Montgomery.
--A distinguished Abolition Divine—-

delivered a lecture in Philadelphia a few
days ago, in the course of which he con-
gratulated his hearers on the certainty
that, duringthe second term of Mr. Lin-
coln's Administration, State lines would
be obliterated, and we would be a
grand consolidated empire.

—The failure of the House Naval Com.
mittee to report touching the evidence
taken before cheat some time, since, going
to show the corruption and h4d manage-
went of the Navy Department, is excit-
ing a good dial of emollient and no little
indignation. ,

—Fred DonglasS, in a late speech in
Hartford, said the." negro must vote and
be voted for:" that he mast be premitted
to hold any office that a white man can
hold; that in the -body politic and in
social relations he must be equal to the
whites ; thatipo law (for instance that
against the marriage of.pegroes with
whites) must be permittg to 'retard. his
progress.. ThisJo- "Jhe.neW dOctrine"r diteAbiliZanaPll37cictilieltopui-1.17Acarrying it.. ; •

follbwing remark. byAbraham,
Lincoln in his reply, to' the Chicago Com-
mitt° who asked him to abolish slavery by
prodanniticin, reads queeft, 'at the pre-
sent time':

‘, You retnetnber,theu,siavc who asked 'mhiter.:,4-.lf Ifiboidd 011 sheep's
tail a leg,' ottlfit'bUv'fi V'
" "./ro,'oly3fe.nr,' for my calling
the tailPleg would

*
tnake - 66.7

Now, gentlemen. ifr 'saY to the .oliVest
" yen*e'free,," ilieY,*ouid itcf morO fref3:
that tit presents!-_ , .

We're Pleased to'hear that, tbe, on
slitugltt'on the efriee of tile Minnie Dente.crag was greatly eioggerate4.'• The dam=
age did'not amount to air- po. If tbe
office had b'een destroyekthe Abolition-
ists ofStroudsburg 'would 'ltaye seen " a
gay old

—Mr. Thaddeus' Steven;, the radical
leader-Ofthe House, said the otherday

We do not' know *hen this war will
close. •I'do tierwant to discourage`any-
body;'but I_(IO• not think itlit going to
end in—l.wilt not ea*, how leag time,,r -

Certatnititot in nifiety days; perhaps pot,
in many years." , f.

-•.:That theRetiabliciti,inembertiof.,the
Legiidatoio 'two.opposed: to the ,payment
ofthe-dahniges:tuotained by,the people Of,
the berdei cefibties in consequence °tali
rebel invasion last summer, is now a etfix--

edfnet." They were bronglitlti.thii teat
on Wednesday'evening, and "i,oteittiquatij
ly\against's section previdinacfor..:pnyd,
meet. - - ,

the 'Republican cenveittion:er
Chiettgo;-1 at*hich'itli;Lincidn *Ms'
nominated,the followingeeettnid'atiteng
the_jomeeedingi; as Tiablisliedin the New.
yoricTribear?

'Judge 'Catnip Bald tharlio-..diiirod to
sinctida ierdal tbe .'enme-... of
thS party:%, It was printed :in ihjii

Natintudßeptibh"esui partyPlie
-wished to iteduiont thiWord ,ttatioitir:
euilluttman attatehrlibleii 'the
paity was properly IatoWAL...,. • •

—The tow anti7l4oo4; and prod huapaper-at. Washioin Milks the reasonwhy 'gold goes urn the persiatent effortsmade to reoeleet:gr.Lincoln
—On.Moodai -of fast: week the obeli-tionista of Wayne townahlit,,,Koschwko

county, xetecited:tv Kra barber to theoffice'of supervisor.
A spendthrift borrolied five shillings ofaWyeaodOrpoursefor.got.foo Ay. After •

waiting iivefil inotit4;:qiee ladydanuedhim fi)r themoney?.„.Paden My neglect,"'.Baid he; thefact is, yam irourself are the cum: ofyourmilbeing paid."
" now so ?" salted the lady.,
Because," said:hey. alien I see you Iforget all :wfirldry matters—in • shoi4,l

imag,ineliiitielf in paradhie.”
• •A gentleMan .lately complimented a

lady on her irnproted appesaance.
• " You nit)._ guilty of Battery, said the
young lady.

" Not ,so," replied he " for I vow you.
areas plump as a partridge." ~ -

"At first," said the, lady, " I thought'
yon were guilty'of flaftery only, but now "

you are actually.making game otitis."
Black Cap Raspberries.

The introdnction cifseVeral improved'Varieties of onr natiVe rtiaat Caps, suchas Doolittle's and the Atrierican' has ad-
ded anothet0,,,0ur list bf smalli fruits.—
These varieties -have the advantage that.
they do not spread by suckers like the
ordinary raspberries. They are perfectly
hardy. The plants may be set in any good
soil early in Spring. Three feet in rows
six feet apart, will bea good distance ; this
will allow room to,use the cultivator be-
tween the rows. .Tbe plants tbe'second
springare trimmed by cutting the tops
back to abent 2 1-2 feet, and iu June the1 new canes which have shot up are clipped
when the reach the some height. At each
spring's pruning, the wood which has
borne the year before is cut out, and any
branches that are in the way of cultiva-
tion removed. The plantsare propagated
by layering the ends -of the pendent.
branches in September or as soon as their
tips become firm. The ends ofthe branch-
es -are inserted perpendicularly in the
ground just deep , enough to secure them
from being blown 'out. In this position
the layers will root and be ready for re-
moval next spring.—American

'

Fours~.—The fact cannot be too 0f...
ten stated, or too strongly urged upon the, •
public, that. the majority oft e Saleratus,
in market is not only very unhealthy, but,
actually a slow poison, causing teeth to.
decay, and bringing on disease generally..
Thanks to science, -skill, perseverance Boa,
energy, that the num still lives who invent..
ed Herrick Allen's Gold Medal Saleratintr .
which has and is still doing such great,
wonders in the• culinary department..--
We say that one trial will: convence• the..
most skeptical that there is none other to..
be compared with it. Most of our -Mer—-
chants have it for' ,sale. Their -depot is,
112Liberty Street, NewYork.

fa'One of our government officials,
just returned from Pero, tells us that
among the first and most frequent inquiries,
made of him there about our public men,
was, whether lie knew or liadz ever seen
the celebrated American Chemist, Dr. 3:
C. Ayer of Lowell.- His remedies are
found in every village from the el:vated
slopes of the Andes down to the cone, ,
and their remarkable cup es se• m to Lt.
tract even more attention there effects,
takes a far deeper ho d on a half civilized ti
and superstitious people than it does with
us where the rationale of medical peadms
is so much more, generally,understood.—
No other, Americum has,made himself so
familiarlyknown,to themasaes of the pee-
tile in foreign countries or eicite in them

Dbtitor has by his skilfUl -application of
chemical science to the treatment of di& , 7
ease.,l;

That must be a-dull matrwho does not
feel someprideof country when he finds
among distant nations that he;is idlready
knoirn and welcome thero,,' through the
lahors-Of our Statesmen, Merchants and'
Scholars, whose reno-wn- hati become as.
tiond itroperty,Vand consequently'in some
measure hisown. Whether Dr. Ayer's,
remedies dO actually cure more that
others or not,they have st,tured thereput-
ation ofbeing o Godiietidto those afflict-
ed-pith llisease, and when!: great, num-
beraiii, any community believe 'that, they
owe their hellth'and lives to ones skill,
they are snie--tir'feel tin' interest' in him
which wilt find ezpresZion when theymeet
his catiatryiken./IrationolEra, Walking.
ton D. C. '

,Admiidatilitor'a Notice..
NOTICILIs herehy_glven to . peiscins Indebted.to,DANIEL JAGUER: late oLlessWillowheblP, dez
to makeImetediate. siutenf,._sett elf person,- vizi
elatmeagnittet *aid will pi*lemt th to
the undersigned tor settleternt. • '

zg,N.48.13.41131. Admlnis
Jessup, 81ay'.31.,188L-.43w*?

_z •

DEAL= InIStaplSand Fancy Dry. Goods. Croat'''.
--lierdwart, Into; Stoves. Drags, nod Paint4e

Boots snitlitiookasts andllps.-Purs„ Buffalo Robes,
Groceriel„Provisions, etc:, NewBiliford,

AprUl
_

. t

ErThietkitiji two "iir,,grtra•Etsplieridi or 'lltneht..!.
"Tonto Bittera."- SusaPunkt. "Bastes Antlecke.
&e. &v. dr.4,and.afterlorthre-mittifledmitti the retule
then try one box ofOld Dr. Buchan's-English Spectis
Pilla.-iandbe restored, toltealth and vigor in kJ. than
thirty days. They are portly vegetable, pleas:tone take.
prompt andsalutary Intheir effects mattebroken down

eiandnbattered., stitutlon. Old .and .young.can take
thentrojteed ad ntitge! -*twitted sodSold only to OM
Ertilterl mates onl bil ,

z-• r- &dd. BTLEIt GeneralAVMS.
eta on B.,Blble,flonse,-Netr Tok.'

1,-it.—E lion lint to any address otrreeelAtl u3l'9:Sew
'bleb isOleDoW•4-phst see. March

i•••• ,

t,-114Sitalaa's ERgUIh
specifkl PI Is .4_lltan.a. awl% 49'414irthe 'meterInNermuentepatencyj'rentature Decily
Weilltnaen, ,Insanltyjend :Urinary.' Sesnafasillgo,
*nue 'liftman: no matterAimwkiguie produced.--
Price; OneDollarpetbers."- pahl:by nun. no
recelpt nynantiLAdadmii4o-1, •• :•‘. O OmegaAtenk:

opD Sow. WeirTerink
Se"*. - 4 : • '"


